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CHflIST1.ANj MORALITY lIN OUR S0OIIOOLS.

.It will be cnea acliiitted that it is important to bave Our cblidren
iîîstrnctedl in Christialn norals. he regulations at present in force
under the Suhool 1.4m 2yoinz de for giving imitruction iii Chistian moisis,
l'or retding tho Bile as at class-book, and fbr the visits of Ministers of aiu
clenorninatiotis withi the privilegp of using the school-room after sobool
hours. Thuts the law itself ackliowledges the importance and duty of
iàstructiiig our' chilihen in Christian, uirality. Indeed, some have gono
as far as to say tliat inasinuch as the above provision is rende, and the
civiug aof Scri1ture lessolis .is left. with the, trustecs of each section, the
teachiers and the iaiisters, there is no room, for coxuplaint, for ail lu
donc that cati fairly lie asked ùi that, direbtion.

Practically, wcv ail knowv that, littie or noLbing is being doue. The
reasons arc very evident. First: There arc so niany studios that it,
sceiw imipossible to add anotlier to the already heavy burden without

crcly ppesin tu up*.Second: Instruction in CJhristian murais
does iwt couat in iin examnation ; it will not sitew the resuits; aud
teachers are not such foots as to, wvaste their time in teaching anything
that will not count or showv. llîird: The permisasion «accor 'ded te minis-

Jters Wo use the school-raoom after school hours is a mockery. lIt may read
inicely and sound reiigiousiy ; it la impracticableo. Evory one that knows
atnytbing about teaching wvill regard it as tho hieiglit of absurdity tW ask
cbuldren te stay aftcr four o'clock, whien, wearied withi the day's labour,
thiey expeet titeir relaxation and play. Besides, no mnister could possi-
lily visit ail tho selhoiols which, the ch jîdren of lais.charge attenid, and give
them religious istruction after sclhool bonis. Neither is Wo do.so a duty
obligatory on a minister either by the lawv of the land or bis orination
engagements; nor lins the Sohool Law attachcd any salary ta the dis-
charge of sucli function. If in8truction in religion and Ckristian miorcdr
is go be givena t all Ù& cu',mection wiet anr scitools, it mu8t be done in
àrckool 1ù)ur8 and by ilhe te<clLers, anid it 7i8t be macla to count in the

examnafof8.No-I, just hemq we are met with a boet of objections.
For exaniple, wo are told there is no time for suchi lessons. We answer,
inake time. The fetir of God and the love and practice of rghtepusnes
are by far the highcst wisdom-the, most »ecessàry iknowledge. Ilather
drop gramnr. and arithmetic than religion and morality.' A94111, "ovir
teachers canniot be trusted Wo teaca religion and nieras.> .nswer:. To
say su iEs a libel on our- touchers. There la no clasa of the coimmunityr as
a whole, more ta be; vrusted; and if ta teacli religion tmdmoids were
their duty, they would -do so consciezntiously. Also, Wo say t1bat you
entrust yain* child ta the caure of a manu or woznan, as týacher8, ini w)hke
religious and mor-al charactor you have no canidence, is to confess thut


